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360IT PARTNERS Named to 2013 Fantastic 50 by the Virginia Chamber of Commerce
Virginia Beach, VA, April 30, 2013 – 360IT PARTNERS, serving all of
Hampton Roads, Virginia, was named to the Virginia Chamber of
Commerce's 2013 FANTASTIC 50 list as one of Virginia's fifty fastest
growing companies. They were recognized at an awards ceremony on
April 25, 2013 at the Westfields Marriott Washington Dulles.
As a FANTASTIC 50 company, 360IT PARTNERS was chosen based on its
financial growth and performance from 20082011.
“We are honored to be among the top growing companies in Virginia and be one of the few
companies representing Hampton Roads on this list,” said Martin Joseph, president. “My
team has shown resilience through the toughest part of the recession and we are dedicated to
continued growth and delivering results to our customers.”
Virginia’s FANTASTIC 50 award program is a signature event of the Virginia Chamber of
Commerce. The FANTASTIC 50 awards recognize leading businesses across the
Commonwealth in all types of industries, and are the only statewide awards of this type in
Virginia. Nominations for the 2013 FANTASTIC 50 were sought last fall from local chambers
of commerce, economic development organizations, and through the sponsors’ networks;
companies may also nominate themselves.
360IT PARTNERS, based in Virginia Beach, VA, is dedicated to being an Information Technology
partner to their clients. Their mission is to provide an IT platform to manage their clients'
networks combined with superior customer service, innovation, quality and commitment. Since
1995, 360IT PARTNERS has been helping small and medium businesses throughout Hampton
Roads manage their IT needs without the “geek speak.” They service a wide variety of vertical
markets including Manufacturing, Distribution, Legal, Financial, Insurance, Healthcare, and
Ship Building and Repair. They are a Microsoft Registered Partner and their Systems Engineers
are Microsoft Certified. To learn more about 360IT, a Better Business Bureau accredited business
and a member of the Hampton Roads Chamber of Commerce, visit www.360ITPartners.com.
Martin Joseph is a graduate of Norfolk State University with more than 25 years in the
Information Technology industry. He is a past president of the Thalia Lions Club and serves on
the board of directors of the Lion's Medical Eye Bank, Better Business Bureau, and Southeast
Virginia Chapter of the Entrepreneur's Organization.
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